



Facts PM & Vänner 

History 
PM & Vänner was founded in 1992 by two friends, Per Bengtsson and Monica Carlsson (Vänner is 
Swedish for “friends” hence the name.) They still owning the company, together with Martin Rognefall, 
Jesper Rognefall and Anders Lauring.

Today PM & Vänner includes PM & Vänner Hotel, PM & Vänner Restaurant, PM & Vänner Bistro, PM & 
Vänner Bröd & Sovel, PM & Vänner Banquet & Events and PM & Vänner Bar. We are also a partner of 
FLORA PM & Vänner.

We are located in the heart of Småland, in the city of Växjö.

Our gastronomic philosophy is based on the three cornerstones of forest, lake and meadow. Thus we 
like to take advantage of and promote the abundant produce of our region.
Our gastronomic vision is a modern interpretation of the regional cuisine from Småland, reinvented 
through the use of new and old techniques and textures.
PM & Vänner Hotel follows the same philosophy as our gastronomic ideas with the love and passion 
for design and hospitality shall be visible to guest throughout their entire stay. 

Since the outset we have worked towards a sustainable society and today we are proud to be both 
environmental certified by “Svanen” and “KRAV”.

Throughout the years we have received a numerous number of awards and prizes, some of them are; 
- 1 star in Guide Michelin  
- "Best hotel in Sweden" - White Guide 
- "Best café in Sweden" - White Guide 
- "Grand Award" - Wine Spectator Magazine 



Facts PM & Vänner Hotel  
 
"Located in the heart of Småland, in the city of Växjö, PM & Vänner Hotel is indeed something special, 
or as the French would say; "un experience extraordinaire".

Following the same philosophy as our gastronomy and it´s three cornerstones forest, lake and 
meadow the hotel´s decor reflects this in terms of materials such as limestone from the island of 
Öland, wooden floors from Småland and glasses from the glass kingdom. 

Below you will find additional facts about the hotel and the service we provide. If you can not find 
what you are looking for, please contact us

Architect  - Arkitektbolaget and Jonas Lindvall A&D

Contractor - Dynacon 

Owner - PM Hotel AB 

Construction start - Summer 2012

Opening date - May 2014

Room & Suites - 74 rooms and suites divided into five catergories,; Classic, Executive, Junior suite, 
Terroir suite och Main suite

Food & Beverage

Restaurants 

PM Restaurant - Fine dining with a twist   

PM Bistro - Classical French cuisine with a touch of Småland

PM Bar - International cuisine with a touch of Småland

Bars

PM Bistro - Focus on beer and wine from all over the world 

PM bar - Cocktails with inspiration from Småland 

We also have our own bakery and cafe - Bröd & Sovel - located in the same building as the hotel with 
it´s own entrance via Norrgatan.



Transport 

Airport - Småland Airport is located approx 9 km from the hotel

Bus station - Växjö Resecentrum is located a five minute walk from the hotel 

Train station   -Växjö Resecentrum is located a five minute walk from the hotel 

Garage - We offer parking in our garage for a nominal fee 

Additional parkering - Additional parking can be found at Teatertorget

Taxi - Pick up / Drop off for taxi can be found just outside the entrance to the hotel

Ameneties

Bicycles - Bicycles is available at the Front Desk and is available free of charge for all guests

Front Desk - Our Front Desk is manned 24/7 365 days per year

Gym - Our hotel offer a modern gym open 24/7 for all our guests and is free of charge

Library - We are proud to offer a large collection of gastronomy, design and interior books in our 
library 

Pool - Our hotel offer a large pool and a Japanese bath, both located on our rooftop

Tennis -We are happy make a reservation for tennis at Södra Climate Arena 

WiFi - Wireless WiFi is available throughout the hotel and is free of charge for all guests 

Wine cellar - We are proud to have one of the most spectacular wine cellars in the world with 4800 
different wines and our wine program has been awarded the best in Sweden numerous times. 
Internationally we have been recognized with a Grand Award by Wine Spectator Magazine


